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HALIFAX, N. S., August u. 
The condemnation of the Knights of 
Labor by the Pope, has· b een made ab-
solute. 
Belfast is quiet, but it is ~arrisoned 
by so!diers. A Royal Commtssion has 
been appointed to investigate th e causes 
of the' note. 
An explosion has occurred in a col-
liery at Leigh, Lancashire, by which a 
hundred and forty men are endangered. 
· CAPE RACE, this evening. 
\Vind south moderate, cloudy. Strs. 
"Curlew'' and " Favorit-e" Ra.ssed west 
last evening. The banker 'Treasure," 
with 800 qtls. fish, also passed yester-
dax evening, bound to Placentia. Top-
sail schooner "Mary Ann," Norwegiah 
ship "J.C.K.L." and twelveotherships, 
barques and brigs, went west to-day. 
(SPECIAL TO TBr; COLONIST.] 
PLACENTIA, this forenoon. 
aug14 
., 
~----·---
NFLD. GLA$S ·EMBOSSING COM'PY, lTD. 
~.enr ~4umts.em.eui!J. 
,._.,..,_ 6 ( 5, • 
REMOVA~,~ · · '~~. 
, 
per steamer Norxt Scotian from Liverpool, 
200 Dozen · 
SEE! 
• 
The Bishop of St. John's left in the 
" LeoE,ard" forS t. Kyran's this morning, 
acco!J~anied by Fathers Clancy, Fitz 
Jle1'41U1 Brennan, Born and Rev. Mr. n~ t After solemn blessing and dedi-
cation; the Bishop will celebrate Ponti-
fical Mass ; Father Fitzgerald will 
preach the sermon. 
TREPA S EY this e vening. 
Glassware, Tinware, llrrors, SOap&--.-Tollet·ud Lailndry, 
And Fancy Goods, before buying elsewhere. Bllilders' Supply Store. 
There is n big rush for our 6 and 10 ceat tahlel. oa wbiab are to be leaDd ~worth TWICE THE 
Heavy sea heaving in last night., 
broke up the stranded steamer Acton: MONEY. The followiDg are ....aa«eome ol the~ GD 1M 10 a.& table.: RECMv8D BY NOV .A SCOTIAN, 
Captain and crew still at St. Shotts. 
Steam-t;J.lg Favorite visited the scene 
of the wreck this morning but could, 
not get to land to take Captain and 
crew f'way. Car~o floating about the 
o~an: . To-day it ts foggy and drizzling 
ram; wmd south-east. 
4-ctuart Pans, 1-quart ~ ~ ~ ,IJ!rlek Loaf Pans, A SUPPLY OF "Otli.V Sc~op Tube C. Pans, Lad!es. l'ealh, T.:W..Wilb, Purses, ·• U UJll.1 
Sl'rWirePot Cloths andD~~ ~~:~~~; Uldaboaol other. thing~~ too TraaslerGeNt-eal Closetri~medanseldeopl~OD.p-a numerous to mention. · "" BLACK & ·sJfiM"£7 fROS. . . aug10.T. & M. WIN-riER. 
OUR AD~ERTISING PATRONS. 34G wATER sTREET, . _ _ _ . _ _ _ . . . · . _ sr. J~BN'S, N. ~.,. AND OTHER{ PAINTERS' REOUISITES. FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. 
aug13•4i,rp • ~ , Willia.m CampbelL -
ON· S~E •. ~uction-Pork, ~c ... . . .. .. .. . . .. John T. Gillard Auction-1 Field of Bay ... ...... . ... . Ju. Hynes Steam' to Halifax & Montreal . •• . • • •... Shea & Co 
N1ld.. ,Ball way ......Special Notice •••••••••.. see nd vt 
Jams, Teas, &o ......... . ........ n. & T. Mitchell e=::::~PC> -.. .- ,.....'"""" · • I -. ' ~' 
<>nSale-Bntter .... .. . ..... ..... ..... shea &eo eJ ..Lv.a.. '-'~o1ce ~.&.gars, . 
Palntem' BeN Waites ... .. . .... .... . ww. Campbell ~o ..... .. ~..c ~-=r. ~.- -. r'-........ ea. ., 
Nftd Glaea ~g Co'py, ltd •••. H. E. Oecqe iil:::l ..LV.&. • '-' .&.~ ~ ~ .,. I, - • 
AUCTION SALES. ... • . ~ · --· comsba ·e.r.. -:. ' " ' .. :. - · · · ; ----.---~-- ~- -- .L4 Luc1nda " ~ ·· .-. 
o; '£:/EjJ/{/l'' i/ ~~;; R~ina Victo~a:.-rta~ . 
.• ltiiJIIIg Belvedere Cemetery, Ceneral . C~rdon, 
- A..'iD-
JAS. H~NES, ' · 
avgK. o1 Auctioneer. :J:=»rid.e CS>f -:J:Ierra . ,~OVa.. . 
HEOn AKRODNAT"'~JitCo, ~t ~ o'clmJock, on aug12,Ji,fp,t,s,tu J • .. I) • RYAN • a. • s ~e ses, _ 
302 aii:.M~~;·~ORK, The Mutual Life Insurance-Com~anv, N.Y. 
llarbd J>.Jaaaoo( B. . 
. . a Brie. !!1!fet Pork, . . rkJ [ESTABLISHED 1848.] . : 
~ a \' . . . 
30Ca8ksKeraaene Oil, ASSET8-$110,QOO,OOO. 
Jlarked ~II. ' 
~;fiOID tbe lb'uded eteemship Jlircu1da; ·  tlild ~to be IOid for t6e beleflt or heStrT ongest Financial Instltntton in the;:WorJ(\, 
~ l&lltaf OCIIlOllrD. 
JOHN T ' GILLARD, Tho Dividends paid to Policy-Holders by this Com'pany nave not beon equalled 
•uc14. Nut. Pub. by any other Company in the world. 
fallible Estate with Waterside Premises, A few examples are appended. 
For Sale by Publi~ Auction. 
There will be offered for sale by 
PublleAuetton, wltbin the Com-
meretal Sale Roorw, on Satur-
day, the 11th day of September, 
1886, at Noon, 
John Syhker, Rome, N.Y. 
J . Ward, Newar~~. N.Y. 
Jas. S. Low ery, .New York. 
Geo. L. Harriso~ Baltimore. 
Froncis Meade, tst. Louis. 
John P. Howar4, Englewood, N.J. 
O JUOI!'fAL AJIOUNT PJI.E:II:Iuxs PAID CLAIMS PAID 
QF POLICY. TO CoXPANY. DY 0oliP.AS Y¥ 
----------------------- ---- -$3,000 
2,600 
6,000 
8,000 
6,000 
6,0!)0 
*1,232' 
2,900 
2,494 
G,G-!9 
·~,238 
.J.,7~0 
87,!lGS 
7,015 
!l, ~-!~ 
19, 00l 
lO,fi:iG 
J 3,~!Ht ~THE VALUABLE ESTATB 
With Waterside Premises, 
Situated in t.he town of St. Jblm's, called ·· Pye 
Corner," or Tbompeon's Et.tJ\te, and extending 
from Gower Street on the Noll dt to the sea on the 
South, M now pos8<'S6ed b~• 3SJ1!. P . ~ L. Tessier 
These claims a.ro selected from those paid within the past few .months. Thl..' 
endowment P olicies of the Company pay a. rate of Interest unsurpassed by a uy 
other c'}unlly safe investment. . • 
A. S. Rendel~ 
Agent for Ntnvfoundlaml. 
and other tenants. Tho o is boundod and F • • 
intenected by Gower Street, rgeStrect, Wnwr J. W. 1tzpatr1.ck, 
Street, .Prince St~t, Bu honan Street and T })' A t Hutchins' Lane, IUld is moet ~igibly eitunted and ra.vc lDg g e n · 
fully let and built upon, und~r Leases, of which aug6,7ifp. 
110me aretrom year to yoo.r, ahd the majoritv ex- ft!!"'!!I!'P._ _ _.."!"!"!_~~-~-1!1!"!1-------II!!l!'!--.!!'!,!!!!, -!!l!l'!!!!!!!!!!'!!~-""!" 
pire periodically "ritrun the next w rears. • A Splendid Assort1nent of Fairchild'~ 
On flu Jraler~tflle ~lion thtre are 
of this portion expires in 1~. The pre8ellt An- · · • 
-----·- TO LET, two nioely-furn.iahed Boomi. in a cen-
trn.l position, on Water Stroot. Board and 
sepo.rate attendance it required. For terms, 
&o., address Foet Offioe box'765. auge,lw,tp 
ORDER IN COUNCIL .KAJ)I VNDD 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. Steam to HalUax & Montreal. m oN representation from the inhabi-u '-tm:tts of Rock Harbor, Bo.one Bay, 
- -- setting forth the evil which-will re-
Thes~s. ' '1\Ianitoban,"sailingfrom sult to them from an unrestricted tak-
Gla.sgowon SATURDAY, the 21~ 'ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, upon 
inst., and calling here, will sail the supply of which they are de~ndent 
h e nce for the above J>orts nboqt at certain seasons for bait for the cod 
the 29.th inst. For Froigb~ d'r1 fishery, and upon report of the l!a~ 
Pnssag~ apply to trate at Bonne Bay, veriiyinA" the said 
~ SHE A & Co., ref[!:eo~~:~d :that from and after the 
nuK14, 1 w,rp. Agents. 30th Septembe~ n ext, and for ·.a 1)eriod 
G d S · bl f · S · L d' of Three Years therefrom, no Loosters 00 s una e or ouvemrs to a les shall be taken in the said Rook Harbor, 
or Gentlemen. . except for t he purpose of Bait, under a 
penalty n ot exceeding One Hundred 
GOLD PENS ! . SUPERIOR GOLD PENS ! ! Dolla rs ; but nothing in this Order con-
tained shall prevent any _person in ·tee 
A CO~SIOl-'lt.&l'iT OF 
said Harbor from ca.tohmg or ta~ 
lobster s for food for himself and family. 
And all Customs officials, magistrates 
AMERICAN GOLD PEN~ and constables, are hereby; required to ~, be.aiding and assisting in the effectual 
(Manurnct.urcd by Leroy. w. Fairchild & eo., carrying out of this Order, .and enforc-
New York.) ing the prohibit ion regulation a_nd re-
The quRlity and make or the Pens gunrnnteed Al. strictiou h erein contained. . 
No better Pens made. Si7.es-Nos. 1 to 8. Falcon Secretary's Office, August 9th, 1 ·G. • · 
Rlld J. Gold PENS. j1 
Cfflld-mounted PEN-HOLDERS. suitable for lho .M. FENELON, 
pocket nnd desk, to fit the Pens, in Ebonite, J,·ory, nus1.2, I m Colonial Set:rdor:p. 
Pt>arl and Celluloid, or Ute following makes:- CONSOLIDATED STOCK, Pl~.tio, Slide, Teloscopic, Re'l'ersible, Screw, &r. 
Cfflld nod Cfflld•mountro POCKET PENCI.Ui. 
CHARMS (to·carry on Wntch-chain.) GLOV:Ei 
DUTrONERS. TOOTH PICKS, ~c. , &:c. 
Tho above Goods all wnrrnnted 15 Caret Gold. 
Th" "UNIQUE" FOUNTAIN PE~-pntented 
~·pt. 'iEh. l f!S.)-1\ fi rst-<:lass article. 
J. F. Cllisl1olm. 
aug1a,:?iw ,-tw,fp. . . 
At ATHENJEUM HALL 
(Under t.ho distingui.shed patronage of His El<cel-
lcncy the GoVernor and Lady~ Vreu~. 
C3ptain Hammond and the Officers 
of tho Squadron.) 
The Minstrel Troupe 
0( H. M.S. "EHEIULD," wil perform 
On WEDNESDAY, t h e 18tl~ Jnst., 
Iu aid of the Fund Cor tho WitJo"·s and Children 
or the 15 men drowned of B.M.S. Go!luuck, nt 
Port Royal, Jamiica, on Juno 27tb, 1886. 
Tickets ot Admission ......... . ..... 2'i cents. 
Resen·ed &>.t'J . ... . .... .. .... .. . . . GO " 
fir Hair pric~ aCtor 0.30 p.m. 
RECEIVER GE~"ERAL'..S OFFICE, l. 
, St. John's, 6th July, 1886: 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under t 10 
pro\·isious of an Act passed in the last Sc6Slon of 
tho Lcgislatm:e. entitled " An Act to mako pro-
,,i.,ion for the Liquidation ol n oertaln existiu~ 
Liabilities of the Colony, and for other purposes: 
I nm nuthori.zed to raise by Loan the sum of , 
$1C>C>,OOO, · 
upon Dcbenturel!, chnrgeablo upon 4Dd payalllo 
out of thl' Public Funds or tho Colony after tho 
o.xpiration of Twenty-th ·o Years, when it slm.ll he 
optional with the Go\·cmment to pay ofl; t:bt' M WO 
on giving Twelve Months' previous notide of :ill• h 
intention. · 
Tonde.n} for tile nbo,·e amount will ' be r ()Ct-hl•.l 
at my office until noon on THURBDA Y, GUt uuy 
ot september next. 
Tlle Tenders must express how D:UUlY doUuts 
will be given t or overy One Hundre4 Dolin~ 
Stock, wb.ioh Stock will bear interest at tho nl e 
oC four per cent . per nnnttm, payable hnl!-ye:U'l . 
W . J. S. DON):mLLY, 
jyD. ReCeiver Oeneia'l. Valuable Wharves and Buildings. nnd the Lease G 0 "'L D p E 11 s 
nual Rental of the Estate itt !bont £509, and the . 
yeadyCrown Rent payable therefor is £46 1411. 7d. ' i ' ' · 
The RaU. and Tn.x('S are moderate. 
.-6 Doors opon at 7.80 p.m. Commence at 8 p.m. 
7 The Eotcr1nioinent will conclude with alnughnble 
Penholders, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, "Rilm'u~"~ce·;;~;,= Rom , 
:SA.2i.A..A..:El. 
In aiel of tho Methodist College . Th• ~tlfale ... y be otrrrul In cntt' lol 
r in ~evenll lolls, arid may I ) sold in whole or in 
part, by privl\tA) contract. t.lPrinled particulal'8 
and Plan of the Esta~, and 'All further informa-
tion matiou may beobtained lromW. D. ORtEVE, 
EeQ., of~- Bolne, Job~ne & Co., or A. 0. 
HAYwARD, &Q. , Q.C., St. ,John'a, who will ex-
hibit the Le&IJeft, titJes and opnditlona of Sale. 
aug12,8lw,fp. 
Cigar Cutters, Whistles. Very s~table for.Birthday nugt3 . .. , • . e. 
Presef_fs• &c. • f;f:l~~H FRoM CHINA. 
N~ ·. 0 HIll AN. ' . fJBST ARRIVAL Oll' 
En;.&: American Scythes co~L t c~ t coAL! ~.~~~~~~~~~w.1~~'j· 
CRASS HOOKS, l Nowl~ding, ex "Jlelle of Devon." a por~ll~Se<>amer, 
Scythe Btontl, Eq J'o:ka, HaT Bakta; eho1ee cargo Bnght and ~und ~.-AT- , . 
anclBndths, Byd.n..eytC)oa1 J.," J. & L: FURLONG'S, 
i&t WOO~'& Sent home at 208.t»er ton whllHt Wholesale from ls. 2d. per pound ft U ...,, \ 'euells cllscbarglug. half ebests. 
' 1~3, WATER STREET. aqU,fp CLIFT; WOOD & Oo. nugta,au~. 
• 
j. ' 
The following Ladies ha\'o been~p tQd as 
office"' in connection with the pro Bil.zartr to 
be held in Juno next :-Mrs. F. • Ayrc, Pt-esi-
dcmt ; Mrs .• HQD.ry Woods, Vioo-Pres.; Mrs. J. A. 
Davii!J_ Secrotliry; Mrs. W. J. Harder, Asst. S~. ;-
Mrs. H. E. Holloway, Trea8urel', 
ContributiolllJ, either in money or aoods. wUI be 
thankfully reoeind by tho aboveol' 67 the follow-
ing ladiee :-F&~CY TA.BLES-"Mrs. 0 . R. Ayro, M~ J, $te.~r, 
Ml'll. Wm. WbitJo. Mrs. Petcr11, lli88 Slurran, Xrs. 
James Angel, M.rs. Arthur Martin, Hra, RooMy, 
l1rll. G. Hllligart, ar., Hrs. Dr. Tait, 1ln. B. W bite, 
Mise Hilljgan, 111"11. J . Curran, ~. Bu.lJey, lhs. 
Henry Dueler. Mnl. Diamond, lin. Wm. ltni&bt, )U,. Jones, Mrll. Porki.ntl, Mr11. Boyd, Kra. Valer, 
Hn. Oco. Gear. lJMI. S. Knight, Mrs. Sftdetone, 
Mn1. lfclntyro, Vt'IJ. ' Vm. lfe~· Mrs. W. 'l'uftlc, 
RBPJlDUOn.i'T T.\BI.SS~K.l'& 1 lin. A. 
T1trnot, Mrs. A. J . W. ~lo.Neih·1 1 rs, J. SimJWOil. Mrs. s. March, Hra. Pippy, . 
augU.twfp,tp,Uw,tf · • 
"' :71 
,. 
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CHAPTER IX.-(Continued.) 
A LONG JOUR~EY. 
'My son has not been here Mr. Ab-
bott. He <lid como down, but he has 
ag~-gone. She. t\UTils to leave the room, but the 
seipeur of Abbott Wood, in his new-
/ born' ha.ppiness, interposes. 
'Oh I hang it all, Nora, don't run 
away,7 as if I was the plague! Sit down 
and let us haYe a cozy talk. A man 
mi~i't as -we)l be married to an iceberg, 
bles~ if he mightn't. I don't hardfy 
see you ftom one week's end to t'other. 
No man likes to be kept off at arms 
lentlth that way~ blessed lf he does.' It 
ain t;'B&ture. I aon't complain mind-
Pm pron.tl of you. You're the hand-
so~man, the best dressed woman, 
the higl:leat stepping women I ever see 
-dae~ if you ain't 1 And all the 
men say so. And I love the ground you 
walk <>n. I wouldn't have you differ-
ent if ~ could. You suit me to a T: 
\Only-don't be so stiff and stand offish 
,aJl the time. Do sit down, Nora, and 
let u.s-ll,a,ve a cosy chat.' 
' ·You-have been drinking- Mr. Abbott,' 
his wife says, in cold disgust ; ' keep 
off I Do not come near ! I cannot talk 
to ~tozicated man.' 
'Nd,.J'" ain't drunk. I tell you, your a 
stun~ Nora, and I love you-by George'l do, and I love your son, and 
half.Ibave shall be his. There, I can't 
say no fairer than thnt. It was fthe 
best dar of my life, the day I married 
you~..orilryou are so high and mighty, 
and wont sit do·wn '\S a wife should, 
and have a cozy--' 
Bat Mrs. Abbott wa:ts to hoar uo 
more of this tipsy uxurous maundering. 
As h~ comes toward her, sho swiftfy 
leaves the room, retreats to her own, 
and locks ~re door. Leo is there draw-
ing, anil she looks up in alarm to see 
her mother's white fncc and burning 
dark eyes. 
She·starts up. 
' Mamma! what is it? 
So~'vague resemblance to the man 
below.c loolts at her out of Leo's eyes, 
anti sne puts , out her hands to keep 
her off. 
'No I' she cries, 'do not ! It is noth-
ing.' She sinks down and covers her 
face. 'Oh r she thinks, with a bitter-
ness tliat is greater than the bitterness 
of dea~h.' what a wretch I am! How 
richly I desen-e my fate! For his 
mon.;y I sold myself ; degraded myself! 
Sba~ I never get used to my so.ul bon~­
age • Ttry, r pray, I starve I but m 
·spite of.myselfT am growing to loathe 
themAIC' 
tl . • • • • • • 
Llftle more than a 'veek later, and 
~ Lamar is in San Fancisco. 
J:.~·tftl.vel-worn, pale, he goes about 
the lcishiell1hat has l>rought him there, 
g!...,~ '~bile to sight-seeing, a stndy ofl~tal. That business takes 
hiD!IIP Jeburehin the suburbs, to the 
~ rec_ister, where he 
fears lo find, what he bas 
Dot Ind. It takes him 
· and similar errand, and 
with aimUar result. He has been fatally 
BUCCouful in both quests. One more 
'riMi frrteN• to be made, then he re-
u.,JiMh '8Yery hope of his life crush-
eel Ollt;'*=iMM& to htm, for ever. It is 
~o building, a dingy brick · with barred and grated win-do'W'Ii; · h 8pib:d wa.lls, and wrathful 
sedMIB, but, saddest of all prisonR. a 
lunatic asylum. He sees the resident 
physiiian, and states his errand, and 
the nam~of the pe~on he has come to 
·see. The dootor eyes him cunningly. 
'It's an odd thing/ he says, smiling, 
'but' you &Ye ihe first visitor in tbirteen 
yeafoi wba has asked to see that pa-
tient Yes, she is here, and she is well, 
That is, physically. Mentally, of 
course-' 
The doctor taps his frontal develop-
ment, and shakes his head. 
'Is she a violent case ;• Geoffrey 
asks. 
'Oh, dear, no, quito the reverse, gen-
tle as a child, and, seemly, as sane as 
you or 1, except at intervals. But, of 
course, it is all seeming. It is a hope-
less case. 8lto will ~ever be any bet. 
ter.' 
• I What do you know of her history r' 
'Wbat do you know of it ?' the doe-
r l"&tcJrt8.1 'Pardon me but I never betra.y trust., . 
I know everything. She hru; been 
here fOT fitte n years· . she had lost a 
. child ; her brother placed her under 
your care for temporary u.berration 
thinking she wo'ulrl recover. She has 
not reco""Vered. She grieves for her 
child, and it is· part of ner lunacy that 
she must wait her6 until that child-
!lOw ~rown up comes for her. Her hus-
18 a nch man. Your orders are every 
care and comfort compatible with close 
confinement. Her name is Mrs. Ben-
, n~t' . 
~. '!:rrect,' the dbctor answers. ' I ~ ' bow. But ~er ohild is dead. 
Y yu a l'elativeJ I presume ?' 
I am not a retative. I have been 
sent here by one. B~t you mistake in 
0 e~ point. Her dauR"nter is not ch•ad.' 
'No? You surprise me. I certainly 
waa ao informed. Kr. Bennett's rem.it-
j 
' ~E n.mv-oo-t0NrST, AUGUST 13, 1886~ 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Twenty Thousand Dressed, Ploughed 
and Tongued 
SpPuce LUmber. 
aug7. Ex "Now Dominion.'' ,t, 
1 29-~ Water Street-·1 29 
Supply Builder's Store. . 
For about Halftho 'Regular Prlee. 
ported this season. 
. S £ E T 
aug2. 
. !ESTABLISHED A. D.> 1809] 
--a--
RESOURCES OF THE CO?t1PANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• I.-cAPITAL 
I 
Authorised Capital ...... ....... ... ..... ................ .... .... .. ........... .. .. ..... ........... £8,~,000 
Subscribed Capital. ...... ........ ............ .... .. ... ............... ..... ................. . ··:. 2,9(>0,000 
Paid-up Capit&J. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. ... . .. 600,00() 
. . u.-FmE FuND. ~ R.eserve ...... ; . ...................... ........................ .. .... ... ..................... £844,676 1~ 11 
Premium Reserve .......... ...... .... ......... ... ...... ............... ,............... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss nc't...... ..... .. ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... ....... 67;895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 R 
m.-LI:n FUl'."D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. .... .. ............... .' ... £3,2'14,886 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .............................. ... .. ,............ 473,147 3 
2 £~,747,983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188.3 
• 
J 
t 
3 
{FROM THE LIFU DEPAilTllE.l,'T. • 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ........... ...... ....... .. .... .......... £469,0'75 5 ~3 
Ann~~~ i~t:r~~f.'~.~-~~~~~~~-~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~ .. : .. ~~-.~~~~~~ -~~~~~~!. .124,717 7 11 
. \ £593,792 13 4 
FROll Ttl~ Fnn:: DEPARntE.•\T, 
Nott Fire Premiums and Interest .. <.. ....................... ..... : .... ..... £1,167,078 14 
. I 
£1,750,866, 
0 
7 
I' 
@. 
jy31 1~ 0 & 172 Duckworth Street, BeacL. 
ON sALE I AT 
·u., & T. UlftHELL~~. 
c 318. WATER STREET, 
a 
60 Boxes Best 
. a:t:l.ad.a Cheese, 
100 Boxe ~ tslns, 200 Boxes Choice Cigal."s, · 
.. 
--ALSO, A CHOiCE SELECTED STOCK Oi'-
jy:JO 
-~S,D.OY. :Bisou.i "ts.· 
~·· • I \ 'f 
flTSl' RECEIVED BY "PORTIA," .ANOTHER . 
SHIPMENT OF 
KALSOMINE, 
j' 
.. 
1 
I 
\\"- THE DAILY COLONIST ~ ~~ PnNiebed every afternoon by "The Cole>-
\- llW Printbl« aDd PubJiab!nsr Company>' Pro-
pde&on, at t!:ie oftlce ot. Oompan~, No. 1, ~roen's 
\
.... :a.ch. Dear the C\l.sU)m Houae. 
Bubeoription rates, tiJ.OO per annum, strictly in 
adT&Dce. - . • 
.Ad~ rates, 60 oente per inch, for flrst 
7 iDeeriion; ana~ oenta per inch for each oontinu· &&b. Special rata for: monthly, quartcr'ly, or 
~~ 
! 
1'8Ub' COD~ To lnaure inaertion on day of 
~ tidiertieemente must be in not later 
t.laaa 11 o'cloct; noon. 
Oarrespondezioe relating to Editorial or Bu.sl-
- matters will receive prompt atrention on 
being addreeeed to 
P. n. BOWEBS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•, 1rfld. 
. 
Eir Mr. R. J. Sage having ret.h·-
ed from tlie Buslness Manage-
ment ofthis Journal. all business 
communications will be received 
and attended to for tb.e present, 
and untO further notice, by the 
Edito,r. · 
~aity 'Qr;.ot.ouist. 
BATURDA Y, AUGUST 14. 1886. 
TP SIWEIU.GE OF ST. JOHN'S. 
The trap hatches at the mouths of the 
sewers on the south side of \Vater St., 
leading into the harbor, are so con-
structed that much of the sewerage 
ftows back into them. They are hinged 
in such a manner that the rush of water 
opens or is supposed to open them. 
Being of wood, they do not close down 
when the tide comes in, and the result 
is that the sewerage flows back as we 
said, into the sewers and about the 
coves, so that at t imes the stench 
arising therefrom is something exceed-
ingly dangerous not only to'those living 
in the vicinity, but also to the passers 
by. The best remedy for this evil 
would be to have sewer pipes leading 
out!iide the Narro\vs, and in a small 
harbor, like St. J ohn's ha rbor, this will 
have to be done in' the course of a few 
years. In the meantime, some other 
less expensive contrivance will have 
to be devised, or else an epidemic 
will make us pay. the penalty of the 
negligence 'ivhich now permits the sew· 
erage of (the city to ·remain in its pre-
sent dangerous state. We would a lso 
direct attention to the sewerage in the 
locality of the neighborhood of Nun-
nery Hill, roiming north from Duck-
worth towards Gower Street. W o are in-
formed that for. so~~ time past the sew-
er pipe tl)ere is broken, or " has burst-
ed," and the filth has oozed into 'one of 
the cellars. The stench from this is 
something horrible, and it is surprising 
that typhoid fever or some other malig-
nant disease has not decimated many 
oUhe people of the neighborhood. There 
are oUler parts of the town without any 
sewerage, and where the air is polluted 
-with atinb that would throw any of 
the~y atinb, said to infest Cologne, 
loto . iuipitlcance. Respect for the 
cleJicaq of our readers prevenia us from 
dwelllilw on ibis subject, but something 
--.-· ... OF done to remedy a dis-
-~ IRa&e of aff&in, alike danger-
to old and young, gentle and 
-·lalltle." 
We undenta.nd that one of the terms 
of the com~ of the reconstructedGov-
ermnein 1a that a large amount of 
money ~ be expended in the repairs 
and colilltraetion of the,bewerageof the 
city-of ~t. John's. The fishery for the 
season iB DOW nearly over, and there 
. are large n~bers of people willing and 
waiting~ work. The time would seem 
oppo~ to ,commenc~ the construc-
tion of tbe s~wers before the winter 
Be880n Sets in, and the public, we feel 
assured, would be well ~leased if the 
Government were to commence this 
most necessary work without further 
delay. 
....... 
J'ISBEBKEN AND SAILORS' H 0 ll E. 
-r 
The annual meeting of · tho share-
holders of the Fishermen and Sailors' 
Home Joint Stock Co. , (Limited), took 
place on Wednesday~ the 11th inst. , at 
noon, in the Company's building, but 
\be attendance, owing to the arrival of 
th'e mail steamer thatm.)rning, was not 
as large as could be desired. 
The proce,dinga wert• opened by the 
r~a.ding of the boinmtttee's Report, 
which is as fpl19ws :-
Tho Direofori-of tlle Fishermen and 
• 8aifn.-s' HoroB, tn prosenting the first an-
nual report to the Stockholders, have 
the pleasure to announcctbat the build~ 
ing of the Home has been completed 
nod is now nearly ready for_n~oupancy. 
The contractors have b~en consider-
ably behind With their work, but the 
Diredo~ have no~ thought It advisable, 
for vanoua reasons, to enforcQ the 
peoalty provided io the contract, a 
course whieh we hope will meet the ap-
. pi'Oftl'of ~ propri•n. 
.. 
J 
. 
• I 
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. 
Some of the furniture bas been order· petitioned ov~r thirty times they ob-
ed, and in a short time the whole of it tained no redress and he. accused. 
will be in place, and it will remain. with the Government of having systemati-
the new Board o~ Directors, to be elect- c.ally and advisedl:y refused to do them 
ed at the present meeting, to engage a . justice: Mr. Launer went ·on to advo-
keeper and to arrange for the opening cate the rights of the Metis, observing 
of the Home. that he had.said elsewhere, ancl he re-
The Finance report, presented here- peated it that the 'rising of the rebels of 
with, show that the total rec~ipts have 1886 was even mote justifiable ·and sa-
amounted to .£4,045 17 OJ leaving about cred than that of ' 1837. In 1837 they 
£377 10 0 of subscriptto~ promised, defended their legal and political rights; 
but as yet unpaid, of whicl) probably in 1835 they rose t'~~roteot·their homeR 
not more than .£175 will now be collect- and properties ; a'd had he been there 
ed. be should, as he bad said, have also de-
' [l(OR TBE Cl:>LONIST.] 
'l'RE !'ISHE:J.UUN'S KIDITATION. 
Let ob&enation with exk'nsi\'o' view, 
Survey mankind from hero t.o JJaccallcu f · 
Reinark each anxious look and·feeblesDiDe, 
Tb&t wreaths tho p&or man's troubled brow the 
f Y.cal awt .oth.tt ~ 
Tb~ traps . were taken in at <iFe 
Bteyle during the past week. T e 
average-oaten for each did not exceed 
ten quintals for the season. 
while. ' 
Grlm·viftaged want is creeping on the land ; 
HEfpowerlees to uplift preventing hand ; 
With h~t ·reproac~Iul glance doth ecan the tea; 
R. R. & C. Callah?n's banker, Annie 
M., arrived at Witless Bay yesterday 
with 350 qtls. fish. This makes her 
catch to date 1,350 qtls. dry fish. 
Halt blaming for the year's deficiency. 
Thinks he, too far the summer is advanced Twelve postal pillar boxes ~Ted 
There is shown an indebtedness at the fended his proper~ with violence if he 
present of time £933 0 1, which will be could not otherwise have succeeded. 
mcreased to about £ 1,600 in prov~ding Mr. Chapleau had, In his letter to the 
furniture and other expenses attend~nt people of Terrebonne, called Riel a 
on commencing ( OJ?erations, for the miserable and held him accountable for 
liquidation of which 1t will be necessary the deaths of the fatheNt, but tliose who 
toprovide. · caused the rebellion were Sir John A. 
The Directors have authorized, on the MacDonald and his colleagues who had 
part of tho Company, certa in of their forced them to revolt on account of the 
number to guarantee the payment to persecutions they endured aUhe hands 
the Bank of the a bovo sum. of the politioiana who were let: Ioose 
To hope of fishing proepecta better' chance; here by the steamer Nova ·Scotian. on 
Too fe'Y tqc cod, though .Plentiful the bnit, W ednes<Jay last. They will be erected 
Or p'rhn~ thinks he, they will • • nmaf"gamate," in a. few da1,s in various pronpnent 
And e<Jualize, oro August does expire, parts of the 01ty. 
A few plump fish for others to admirt', ----- ~ 
Will frisk ab:>ut the ground, liks high.flweH gent, The water pipe near Messrs. March's 
And tell the little fishes " Be content, premises on Water Street, sprung a leak 
Nor grumble now, nor ope anew old sores, yesterday afternoon. ··It 'W68 reoaired . 
For we are fishes of n scale like yolll'1!." to-day by Mr. John Hayes of the Water 
Pooraolace for the man of hu)llble rank, Company department. 
The report having been adopted, a upon them. In Mr. Ohaple~u they had 
vote of thanks was passed for tbe ser- before thorn one pf the murderers of 
vices which the Directors bad reDdered Louis Riel. (Cries of "shame.")· He 
during the past year, and which laad concluded by ass~ the electors that 
been tbe means of conducting the busi- the whole country-mdeed tbe whole 
ness of the Company to such a satisfac- world-would aJ?plaud them for elect-
tory point. It was particularly desired ing Mr. Prefontaine. (Grea~ cheering.) 
to mention the nam~s of the Hons. C. R. .. , ,.,. , .., 
When he is told that X. Y. W. Blank -t 
Ia elov&ted to an office fat-
0 
we are requ;ted ~ jntim:r= the. 
'Ought ftabennen,be hungry ,after that? . Pulpit of Queen's Road OoD onal 
'J:bree members sent we duly tp the B ouse; Church will be occupied to-morrow 
'They IVpM~eDt-ye~~, the poor dormouse. morning, and evening, by the 
1
!:d: J. 
Tbey metapi;Joncally siept tho eeaaon out ; K. N attall, of Sunderland, EJ:ia 
Nor ueeful popul&r measurt'tl brought about. - .=-- ---= 
~ehoped for work, as eleepen' hatchet-helves, A clock of novel Gang~ 
Ayre, A. W. Harvey and Mr. Murray, [B'OR THB OOLONIBT.] 
and other members of the Committee, 
But nOQiht ~·ve henrd of ll«:pcr• eave thelu- .at the Atlantic Hotel ~~- ,~.., 
eelY& , when woand fully it will 
who bad given a considerable portion THI J'IAB'l' OJ'. '1'BI ~Olf. 
of their time o.nd e~erience to the 
many details which such a large under· 
~ BailwarlleepeJ"' .dozing in the "Bill," for seven~·WO· noun. 
.~cb mfaht avert the IMIMOD'a coaaing Dl- Mr. JobD Diam~ ~ 
taking demanded. 
The election of a Board of Directors 
for the ensuing year was then pro-
ceeded with, with the following result: 
Pre&ident- Hon. A. W. Har"'y : Vice-Prui· 
denf&-Hona. J. J. Rogerson and C. R. Ayre. 
Committ~. Bowrin,g, Esq., J. Murray, Esq., 
Hon. J. Syme, G. Shea, Esq., Captain RObinaon, 
R. N., Hon. R. Thorburo, 0. T. RendeU. Esq., 
G. A. Hu~ns, Esq., A. .March, Esq., J. P. FUr· 
long,• Esq. 
Secretary nd Trca3tn<er-J. W. West. 
:Great satisfaction was expressed by 
the shareholders present, 'vith the sub-
stantial constructiOn of the building, its 
capacious accommodation and eminent 
smtability for t he pvrpose for which it 
had been erected, being particularl7. 
pressed on those who now mspected 1t 
for the first Homo. 
Before the close of the meeting it was 
decided that the incomin~ Committee 
be instructed to erect a smtable memo· 
ria l in the Home in recognition of th~ 
late Robert Alexander's very liberal be-
quest, which bas been, to such a. lar~e 
extent, the means of its present satis-
factory posit ion. 
------~.-----
FORTHCOlliNG ELECTION IN QUEBEC. 
BON. YR. L AURIER'S SPEECH AT CBAlmT .. Y. 
The following a re the remarks made 
by the Mr. Laurier to which we refer-
red yesterday :- He said he had no 
doubt that this time Chambly would 
put a stop to the degradation under 
which for twelve months this province 
bad been placed. There had been the 
most shameful defections. The pro-
vince bad seen the .French Canadian 
ministers, who before the 16th Novem-
ber were opposed to the execution of 
Rielt because the,Y had not t he courage 
of tneir convictions, but now had the 
audacity to stand forward and justify 
it. They did not act as Sir George 
Cartier would have done, and say it 
was not justice. They said to t.heir 
friends. "ag!tate," but they did not 
threaten to throw up theirportfolios as 
they should. have done. Instead, ,they 
and the men wlft> had demanded pardon 
for Riel, now declared that he merited 
his punishment. Among these was Mr. 
Cornellier, than whom there was no 
worie traitor. Among others, Mr. 
Benoit bad approved what he had pre-
viously condemned, and beside, others 
had been anxious to cast upon the 
shoulders of his electors a responsibili-
ty which he was sure tho people of 
Chambly would' repudiate. How the 
F rench people were re~arded by Sir 
John Ma~Dona?a and b1s Cons~rvn.tive 
friends was well illust1·ated by an edito-
rial in the Richmond Guardianj one of 
his organs, which in December ast ad-
vised that they be lot alone and that 
they would como round all right when 
they wanted the railway grants. 
(Shame.) This mceHng s!1owed that 
railway s Jbsidies would not blot •Jut. 
the deed of November lG. 'l'ho _pendards 
\vould not repudiate the pohcy of Sir 
John Macdonald, even though the 
clank of the shackles was ·ounding in 
their ears. Mr. Chapleau hnd declared 
that the execution was the logical re-
sult of the agitation. Times had much 
changed since V iger nnd D'A vignon 
had demanded j ustiCl' for the rebels of 
1837 with the a lternative of tho resig na-
tion of their ~wn positions; yet Mr. 
Cho.plt'au had not protest~d . Indeed, 
he.. was hera to defend his chief. As to 
thc~marks of Mr. Cornellier with re-
spect to Messrs. Mackenzie and Cart-
wright, was it. strange that they should 
have done no moro than be bad done in 
approv!ng the .execution, and it was 
the he1glit of 1mpud~nce f<1r him to 
come here as he had done. He regret· 
ted t~at Mr. Mackenzie and others had 
not acted otherwiso, but he could not 
conceive how Mr. Cornellier and others 
could havo presum~d to aLtack them. 
Mr. Mackenzie had.~ in the Red River 
Rebellion,' saved the Jives of Riel and 
Lepine-, when coudemood by Sir John 
Macdonald. Mr. Chnplcau had written 
his famous letters to Mr. Dubuquc1 Fall Rivea·, l>ut though t lle Me'ia baa 
The Feast of the Assumption, which. &ch ~ oliOale emolument~ qu~ American bJaoltlng, who 
falls on the lOth of August, being one Too._,.,... in fea&berinc IUs cnm De& ~e Hotel a$ pre1811\. • "*"'·'·"""' ... 
of •the great feasts of the Church i~ 'l'hml,...a-fCII'whipinhoaeetluiiMI-
. ' So ......,..18 •,._ror labing through &be The blltlll'd;·~~.acllfOOl~ 
w1ll be celebrated oYer th~ christian · land. . Ca tain !Jdilell~:, liilafi~·~ 
world. The following explanations of A cerWn aind'Ol people u they weat, re~ 
this Feast may be interesting to our 'Twu t.beee the Swan.d AYOD muat have meant. bUt two 
young readers. 'l'be pool' IIUUlloob wi*h ill-forboding~~. landed •_e :~~~~ 
After the death of her Divine Son, To h~grr wiDter, cnepiDg on apace. flab. va•u~o~IUII 1 
th Bl d v· . 1' ed d th Untiring to tile ftabiag ground in vain, 
e esse 1rgm 1v un er e care 'With empty boat he's gone and come again. 
of St. John. It is not quite certain B.ia dailr, Dightlr wish, 1a now to Hnd 
where she died. Tillemont conjectures Some boneat labor-give him any-4tind- • The United. States abip ~~ 
from a passage in ~he letter of the Railways, Docb, or Agiicultural Grant- Captain Tanne.J:; arrived hate· at 'eeofen 
Fathers assembled in 'he General (To t18e elect:\on candidate's etale cant) o'clock last evening. The diU:: 
Council of Ephesus that she. was "buried Be onlr aab the way to earn .a crust, been engaged in soun~ on ih8 
. tb t . t b t th t d. t. No\ granted-«jrve he ADd his children must. for the last two weeks in the fntered of 
m a c1 y, u e ·common ra 1 1on , •••, • the United States Fishery CommliliOD. 
of the Church represents her as having CAPTAIN !OBSTER m OORX. Professors Sanderson Smithand ·Thos. 
died at Jerusalem, where her empty \ -- Lee, are the scientists in charge of the 
.tomb was sh·own to the pilgrims. in·'t he Attention. is called by a Cork paper- expedition. The ship will COal here 
seventh century. In any case, it is cer· tbe.Herald-to the in01dent in connec- and probably await the incoming 
tain that sh~ really died, and that her tion with the marriage of Captain American· mail on next 'Wednelday, 
Forster, who has figured so prominent11 after which her soundin~ wfl1 be: 're-
exemption from sin, original and actual, in the . Crawford divorce case. Th1s sumed and continued till Octobet wJien 
did not prevent hor paying this common gentleman was married to Miss Smith- e will proceed to the States. · : 
debt of humanity. The very fact t hat Barry, of Ballydemond ne~r Midleton, · 
she received a passible nature rendered county Cork, ab~ut·eight months ago, W e have much pleal3ure in direc&g 
her liable to death. Except for the the cere~ony. bemg P.erformed at the the attention of our readers to the ad-
spec;al gift of immortality which he Templemcarr•ga parish .church .. On vert~ement of the Mutual Life ·In-
• the d~y yrev10us . ~ b1s marr1age, surance Company of New York, wbich 
received from God, Adam would have C~ptam Forster .V1s1ted the to"':n ff appe~rs in another column. The Q,m-
died in the course of nature, even if he M1dleton, and seemg some portra1ts of pan)'! was founded in 1843 and a few 
had never . sinned; and St. Augustine Mr. Parnell offered for sale by a. t rade:, yeati' afterwards secured for i.U tile 
declares that our Blessed Saviour would he purchased one,and t.hen proceeded 10 foremost place among its compe~tors, 
the str~et to sho'! Ius . con~mpt ~or and to-day its solid' assets abOut double 
have died by. the natural decay of old Parne1hsm b~ runmng h1s st1ck th:•ce the a ssets 'of any other life oom~l in 
age, if the J ews bad not laid violent thPough the picture, and after demohsh· the world . Its r eputation wqere 1t is 
bands upon ~im. ing i~ throwing it i~to th~ gutter. known, ~tands unohallm:{ged. Other 
Still, although the . Blessed Virgin Captam Fo!"Stt'r had . Immed~ately to large offices, in ordet. to swell . ~beir 
t t d f d . h b d seek refuge m th~ p~hce stat10n from figures, have sought b~ine&S In all 
as e 0 eatli, er 0 Y was preserved the anger of t~e md1gnant crowd. and quarters of the globe. Untillast._1'ear, 
frotn. corruption and it was united to he returned home by a back road, ac- when tho Mutual Life came into Calla-
her soul in the Kingdom of Heaven. co~panied by the district inspector • of da, its business was confined entirely 
The Church signifies her belief in this pollee. to the United States. No other OQm· 
fact, by celebrating the Feast of her Saoc KINt; DEATH .. oF A CHJLD.-This pany Flas so large an income and, it Js A ~ • • h b f affirmed, none has returned so latfe ~sumpt10n on t e 16t o August. morning a child named Amelia O'Gor- dividends to its policy-holders. Mr. . 
There is no distinct assertion of the man, aged about two years, was missed s. R~ndell is agent for this splendid In· 
corporal assumption in the p.raye~ of by her parents who live in Prosperity stitu,ion in this country. 
the fea_st, bu~ it is plain that the Church square. After a fruitless seaTch m the 
neighborhood she was accidentally dis-
encourages and approves this belief covered by her father in a tub of water The members of the Central Fir!S· 
from the fact that she selects for the in the 1Jrd of his house into which she Ward Company, with their ladiee, erl-
lessons during the Octave, a passage had ev ently accidentally fallen. Life ~e~~esandayolastint.g Aatt tKenellio.~cl~ tl)bne 
f Om St J h D · h ' h tb was extinct,· it was not deemed neces- vv&. r . o n amascene, m w 1c e excursionists numberinf 100. left the 
h . t f b ' 1 sary to hold an inquest. IS ory o t 1s corpora assumption is Depot amid the cheers o their friends, 
given in detail. This pious belief is re- SEIZURE OF CATTLE.- Yesterday ev~n- who standing on the platform, bade them 
commended by its intrinsic reasonable- ing about fi ve o'clock a file of ~olice, God r:-peeci and a pleasant time. At 
ness, for surely it , is natUral that our accompanied by 1\fr. Gale, Sub-s erlff, 11. 15 t.he train a rrived at .KelligrefVS 
and Mr. Murray. sheriff's auctioneer, where the part.y got out and proeeeded 
Lord did not suffer that sacred body in made a raid on Mr. Edmund Russel at to tho grounds of Mrs. Whitten, in the 
which he himself had dwelt and from his residence, Frankfield, acting under immediate vicinity. Here dancingwas 
which be had formed his own sacred a writ at the institution of Mr. Tedesco, commenced and kept up with vigor 
humanity to become a prey of corrup· shopkeeper, Retreat, Queenstown, and till the dinner was announced. With 
succeeded in seizin~ eight milch cows appet.tes e de ed k b d · · tion. It is confirmed by tbe testimonies d l r n r een Y ancmg ·m 
an twenty sheep, w 1ich they drovo to the bracing breezes of Kelligrews, tho 
of St. Andre'v of . Ore~ of St. J obn one of the emergency pounds. party did justice to the good things 
Damascene, and of p:tany anc ient provioed by Mrs. Whitten. After 
martyrologies and misiJals, cited ... by. b-ocat art.d otb.cx ~ClUS. dinner a game ~f cricket was in-
Butler in his note on this· feast. It is, - --- --- --~- -~--- dulged in, as was also racin~ and 
morcovc->r, a striking fact; that notwjtb- The fish was scarce in tho ncighlwr· football, which games were follow-
hood this morning. ed Again by dancing till the time 
ktanding the zeal of 1he c~rly Church . ... __ 1 camo for departure homewards~ Tho 
in collecting a.nd veneratirtg relics, no The steamer Plover left 'fwillingate train a rrived at the station here ·at 11 
relics of tho Blessed Vitgin's body have at!).]~ ~hiR morning, bound north. p.m.t w hen the party la.nded, each.f~-
eve b hib'ted M h · · ht • ~ .c!._ mg tnat such a day's enJOyment was a 1 
r een ex 1 · uc 've•g ' ,loiVo, Tl ~ . too short. Too much credit cannot be 
must be given to t~e common sentiment 1e st~m Ct~rlew left Placentia a t given to the hostess, Mrs. Whitten, for 
of _LhL· faithfuL "Admira ble," says 7 a. m. th is orntng, bound west. the excellent way in which she served 
Petavius, " is the admonition of Pauli- ' her ~uesls, or to the Oommitteltlor the 
nus of Nola , an author of th& great~t 'fhe Total Abstinence Boat Club bog admirable way in which the exeureion 
weight, ,vho bids us adhf;)re t<> the com- rro~kp~wle~~~a~leE~m of two pounds was conducted. 
mon voice of tl)e faithful, since the~ 
1
, • ' ' q. ' e!!!!!~~~~~~~tn~tl!!!!lS.~!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!~!!II!!!!!!!!!! 
spirit of ·God breathes upon them all." The" ghest 'J)OiM attained by th~ ~----
The corporal asswnption is not an thermo .eter for the last twenty-fo ur KE.&.TJn.~Yes~rday, EU.-n, tho beloTed wiCo 
•• h .... h 1 .. 7 of John Kenling. Funeral te>-morrow (S1inda,y) 
article of '!aith. SLiJl melchior Canus ~us w,as 69, t e O\Ves" 6 · at 2.ao p.m., from her 11\te m1idence, New Gowt'r 
sumsupthogeneralteachingoftheolo- / . • . . , ~t. FrlendswillpleaeeatfendwithoOt furtller 
gians OD t,hJB· 0~ when be S&yS :- A )e&i:: Hfl . the gas ptpe ~t Rawlm S notiee.- (BQ8ton paper8 plea.seoopy. 
u Th d b Bl-i aed VJ · , Cross -was d1soovcreci last mght. The 
e enial of ~ e . etJ rgm s Gas CQmpanY.'e men aro repairing it J-ltip~ug ~tllJS. 
corporal 888umpt~on 10to Heaven, to-day. · · 
th~ugh by no means contrary to the . ' • . 
fa1th, is aLill so much opJ)os~d to the The s earoer Polino left Montreal 
~mmon aa.:neat ofile Church, that yesterd!JoY for ·.Cbarlott.eto\VIl, Pictou 
1t would ~M · a mm of insolent and th18 port. ,She may be expected 
temerity," (De Locia Tb~lQg XII. 10.) here on next Wednesday. · 
The feast according to Butler, was 
celebrated" teforp the siith century in The market 'vas well stocked with 
the East and W est. 6.'he Latins callt'd new vegetables to-day. In size and 
it, ~itio, pat~afiO, f1'Ufllli{m, ~· general appearance they Q.l"e two ween 
aumptio. . , ~head of last year's growth. . 
DTERII> 
Aug:. H - £flle Sweet, New Yor~ 8 dya, promiofll 
- BowriDg Dro&. .A.Nonar..:'u Bune. i dy&. 
lumber - W. & G. RendelL. ~ (U) 
Grand Bank-l]. B. FilberT. Com .Age-
p~ ae tl)'ll, Cad~ a,y-BaiDe; Qbnatone &Oo. • \ . 
CL&A•KD 
A~. 14.-8~. Griftln, Orand JJ.ak- Srt't'n 
ft!h. Ruaa.n. Nyu, SydDey- ballut. r:.7 
LOUIXO, 
A.q. lf-.Spu'k. an.. Britam-Bowiiog Bros. • 
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